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TOBMO - milug negro laborers to a oik on the
Rldgaway A Richmond hort-Cat'' of
tbe Seaboard Air l.iue system-- or as il
bow seems It is In he called the "Sea-
board Air lUilrosd " Why not be 1 It-

erative and name II the "Seaboard
Straightway."Mar bid Bcpriiii liur- -

JtZ&UJTUX'PvitE
delicious and wholesome

I have JUST RECEIVED from the Mill lot of Genuine
TOBACCO TW1NK aud you eau have what joii want of it for
l; CENTS PEK LB K If, OUNCES, full weight, uota eo
calleil pound like you gtl when you buy knitting cotton which
weighs only about eleven ouuees. It will pay you to remember
l bat when you go to buy your twine.

I also have n 1 a ge and Well Assorted Stock of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
which I can sell as low as any one. I make a specialty of Chew-

ing Tobacco and it will pay you to examine tny stock before
buying your Tobacco.

Cood Stables and Shelter for Buggies and Carts which you
arc welcome to use Free of Charge.

J. L. McDaniel,
71 BROAD fHTBKRT.

i

GV POLLOCZ: ST.

Dry

Attorney General Walser put In yes-

terday on various kinds of business, giv-

ing the ropy for Ills uew honk to the
printers and conferring with
Shepherd and other attorneys for tbe
corporation commission As was staled
last week, he has been Invited by the
corporation commission to appear in all
the cases before Judge Slmmonton. Ho
baa conferred with tbe commission's at
torneys In all these casei. The Govern-

or and bis railroad commissioners used
to studiously avoid the Attorney Gen-

eral.
Tbe Stale charters the lloeo Irving

Tobacco Warehouse at Kloaton, capltxr-

.0.000.
Slate Auditor Ayer has gone to Blow-

ing Rock for a ten days' vacation.
As yet work has not begun on tbe new

hospital at tbe Soldiers' Home.
Tbe Increase In the assessed valuation

of properly In this township H over
$450,000 more Iban last year.

WILL PUSH THK WAR.

Secretary Itool Makes tniliatic Statement
Will Have Fifty Tlionsaori Men In
Philippines.

I'lattbbirq, N. Y., August 8. The
war In the Philippines is to lie prosecut
ed with a vigor tliut ought to result In
speedy cessation of hosiiUirs there.

The correspondent of Hit) Associated
Press saw Secretary Root in the olllre
of the Hotel Ciiaiiiiluin, j n -- t afte. he hail
said gooil liye the ' i s i n t anil was
preparing to take the ! 11 train for
Washington.

"Will the war in the Philippine he
prosecuted vigorously from now on? '

asked Ihu correspondent.
Mr. Hoot turned on hU heel quick as
Hash and replied: "Yes sir. The war

lu the rlilllpiines ham m,w on will he
prosecuted w ith all possible energy. All
ibe men, all the arms and all the sup-pile- s

necessary to end the trouble in the
islands, will lie furnished at I lie earliest
possible moment.

'How large a force will he at the dis
posal of the commanding general there?"
was asked.

'There will he fifty thousand men
there ready for active service at the close
of the raiuy seaon, about the last of
October and more will he sent there If

necessary."
When asked whether General Otis

would he relieved of Hie command of
the American forces In the Philippines.
Mr. Roet replied that he hail nothing to
say on that point nl this time, It would
be Impossible for anyone to be more
emphatic and determined than Secre
tary Root Is In his avowed determination
to end the trouble in the Philippines.
He seldom talks for publication and the
fact that he had just come from a two
days' conference with President McKin-le-

adds Interest to his words.

trnlleut nnl Nerretary Pleased.
1'i.ATTHitrno, N. Y., August 9. Presi

dent McKlnley had nothing to add to
day to the statement made to the Asso-

ciated Press correspondent last night by

Secretary of War Root in regard to tbe
Campaign In tbe Philippines.

President McKlnley and Secretory
Loot are bolh greatly pleased at the
rapidity with which the 10 new volun-

teer regiments are being recruited and
made ready for active service.

Manila Overllon--

Vancouver, It. C, August 9. Manila
advices received on the steamer Km press
of Japan, says that typhoons aud rains
have tnmed the city, wet enough at the
best of limes, Into an Immense pond
with gutters over a foot deep in water.
Sampalic district was so completely
Hooded that the pe pie were forced Into
tbe upper slorlea of the houses. The

police barracks were completely sur-

rounded and soldiers stood guard and

carried on patrol ilu'y lu two feet of

running wator.

Creeks th a' Intersect the city over-flow-

their hai.ks and Doals were seen

on a dozen streets. Admiral Watson
bail a narrow escape on the Paslg. Ills
launch was about to pass under the
Puenlo Gapaua when the roaring water
caught il up and jammed It broadside
Into a stone pier, breaklrig the funnel
and tearing off the gunwale.

Iln-yfu- Cunrt Martini.

Rennf.k, France, August. 9. The se-

cret session of tbe Dreyfus court mar-

tial today lasted from 0.:I0 a m. until
11.41 a. ui. M. Cbamoln nearly complet-

ed his part of the explanation of the
dossier.

He will be hesrd tomorrow for about
a coupteof lours and then at. l'aieologue
of the foreign offlce will take up tbe
task, which it. I understood, will bu com-

pleted Friday. The first public session,
therefore, will probably take place Bat -

order morning. The doslcrieuiiie ef
about 400 documents, of which SO were
disposed of yesterday. . s 1,

OlothLing.

Not Certain AM Bnyioi tbe

Caledonia Fan.

Arrest of Criminals In a Church. A

Convicts Term. Hood Potato
Lands. Companies Dome-
sticating;. Shooting at Old

Fort. Haak for liar-ha-

Kai.f.iot August 10 Some weeks
ago the executive board of ibe peniten
tiary, Travis, Osborne and Newland,
called on the Treasurer for the Issue of
f80,000 of bonds foi the purchase of the
Caledonia farm. Superintendent Day
joined In the request. Thai farm la the
very finest iu North Carolina. The
Stale has expended $l.r0,000 on It. Now
Superintendent Day la "out of the no-

tion" of buying il, and says convicts can
bj employed on railroad and other work
along that line. Mr. Osborne, of tbe
executive board, who always esteems
highly Captain Day's judgment, thinks
the latter is right. They say that they
do not wish the State to issue the bonds,
l'ut Travis and Newland are not yet
heard from. The purpose of the I.egls

lature waa to purchase the farm. The
Democrats in their many years' experi-
ence found that it would never do to
depend on railroad work, and that a

farm was a necessity. The Slate of Vir-

ginia also found a farm necessary.
Al a prayer meeting here last night

lucre was a great sensation. Two while
men entered. They were recognized as
Waller Gray and Archie Campbell, from
Harnett county, who for over ayear hud
been searched for by revenue and State
ollicers. A posse, heavily armed; went
to the prayer meeting. Instantly the
desperadoes made a break for Hie door,
bill were stopped by cocked revolvers.
Grey reached for his revolver, but was
seized. A desperate struggle followed.
The members of the congregation aided
the deputy marshals. Knives and dirks
were takei from the prisoners. They
are In jail here. There are live warrants
against each for violating revenue laws,
store robbery and cattle stealing In three
counties. They have terrorized their
section of Harnett county.

Duhrain is to have a new bank. The
directors of the Durham Savings Bank,
the new enterprise, met at the office of
Guthrie & Guthrie today and organized
for business. The following ofllccrs
were elected: President, Gen. J. S. Carr;
vice president. Tbeo. A. Ilrown; cashier,
W. II. Oakey; secretary and treasurer,
W. J GriswoUl; attorneys, Guthrie it
Guthrie; executive committee, H Massey
1m I Pugh, and L. A. Carr.

An assault from ambush was made on

George Sandlln, formerly policeman at
Old Fort, and now an overseer of hands
near Hound Knob, for Colonel Cou-

ncil's graphite works, yesterday al 6

o'clock. Mr. Sandlln was passing from
his Imardlng place through thick woods

to legin work and was shot In the hack
by some one unknown. About 5(1 small
shot entered his hack neck nnd bead.
The wounds are not fatal.

Lee Summers, a convict now In the
penitentiary here, was sentenced for life.

Governor Carr commuted this to 15

years. Of this 13 years will have lieeo

served August 29. By that dale If good
conduct commutation Is to be counted
from the beginning of the sentence,
Summers will be entitled to be free. Rut
the penitentiary board has decided that
good conduct commutation cannot be

allowed codvlcts, and that It can
be allowed Summers only from the date
when Governor Carr made the sentence
15 years J. C. L. Harris, as counsel for
Summers, went to the penitentiary and
demanded that August 20 th Summers be
jeleased. Superintendent Day refused
to allow this. Harris will take nut ha-

beas corpus papers the day afterthe 29th

and put the case to tbe test of the courts
He says that the giving of such good
conduct commutation Is an act of grace
and that tbe courts, in his opinion, will

put a very liberal construction upon II.

State Veterinarian Curtice Is back from
a tour In the mountain country. He

reports llie shipment of large quantities
of cabbage and Irish potatoes from the
mountains and says that even In New

York State there Is but little laud so

good for potatoes. Mr. Sanderson has
finished his work In this State and gone
to Delaware, where'he will be on duly in

the future.
Commissioner of Insurance Young

has made up his report Tor July. It
shows that 81 life Insurance companies
liaye domesticated themselves' add four
bays not done to; that 88 Ore companies
have domesticated snd four have not,
add that while only four fraternal or
tiers hare domesticated. 10 have hot. Of
accident and surety enwi panics 11 are
domesticated..,! ,..

A Republican, gave pmrency to a UU

of news about, ltorge fa French, and

to be assistant postrnaalej, but.. that la a
malrlnvuilat waj hs yrlli "41, s

teresMn ho oog;,.n,dJhlsJA, fo
speakM Jt fcru.rrter.saip; (bat, h
ernor y very.aaJrqH.that.Fsncb,
who has.oerlnlyjtpod bj Jala, hJok 0

Baws the .' ' yJjA I aiaiJsssiw thriyt kqt
Bbrastara rJ : VfV ."Ami-J-

..ft

aoce Copies.

Btaseas Way Chadbeara Fell.
Scheol Beardr. Textile

Seheel. The (orpor1lo
CeMmiaslen. Splenic

Feyer laspeetlea.

Raleiuh, Aug. 9 Insurance Commls
sloner Young Issues the following cir-

cuit r:

"Under the laws of North Carolina It

la the duty of lot Insurance commission-

er, wpon e proper application by any

cltltea of the State, to give statement
or synopsis of the provisions of any In-

surance contract offered or Issued to the
aald citizen. It Is the desire of I be com-

missioner to perform this duty Intelli-

gently and in a manner fair and juat to
all concerned, and be would be pleased

bare you furnish to this department
coplea of your contracts for his use,

and aucb other data as will aid in this
matter.

Every corporation, a c'ely, organiza-

tion or association transacting business
in the State Is required to file wltb this
department (If not already filed) a copy
of their bar er or articles of association

s well as the by laws, rules and rcjrula-tis- us

referred to In their policies or
certificates and m.tle a part of the con--trac- t.

"Under the laws of the stale it Is now

unlawful to pay allow any rebate of

premium, or any special favor or ad-

vantage in dividends, or any lienellt or
advantage not sperieflil in the poll y

contract, or to make any disliuctimi or
discrimination lu favor of individuals
of the same class and equal talion
In lire

"No life insurance company can enter
luto any coutract, of iusurauce upon
Uvea lu this State without having pre
viously made or caused to lie made
prescrlled medical eitnilnalion of the
insured by a relstere.l luedicaj practl-tione-

Return1 are required to iie made for

taiation twice a year by every insurance
company of the gross receipts derived
from the Insurance business in this State.
Tbla return must Include the full amount
of premiums collected or secured in the
State, during the time in cash and notes
or credits, without any deduction for
losses, dividends, commissions or other
expenses.

"See sections 57, 58. 84. ! and 8d, in-a-

ranee law.
Three lawyers are now

being specially mentioned in connection
with the !aw professorship at the State
University, these being James (J. Mac-Ka- e,

I. A. Sondley and llerlol Clarkson.
J. Wile Shook says his attack on

William H. Chad bourn was the cause of

tbe latter's removal from the Wilming-

ton postmastersblp Rut Wiley and
some of tbe brethren do not agree ex-

actly on Ibis question, for yesterday
afternoon so well known a Republican
aa Loge Harris admitted that it was

Chadbourn'i letter whl.h caused his

downfall. Wiley Hhook's paper In 11$;

attack on Chadhouro gave tbe one that
be sent f KM) In one-cen- t stamps to the
Republican State Committee. If the
Republicans were so indignant against
Cbadbouro about tbe gift of stamps,
etc., why didn't they bounce him long
ago? No, tbey came bare, and got well

steamed op. Governor Russell called
for tbe Jiead of Chadbourn, and It was

brought to blm on a charger.
When the Superintendent of Public

Instruction asked tbe Attorney Oeneral's
opinio! regarding the right of (he uew

boards of education to bold office In the
various counties, the Attorney General
aald It waa bis duty to enforce tbe lew
school law and to recognize the new

boards all over the Slate; that be was

merely Ibe executor of the law and was
required to take tbe law as he found It.

But tbe Attorney Oeneral was laboring
nder tbe pleasing delusion that It Is the

Legislature which la 'making the laws-w- hile

aa a matter of fact It appears that
tbe Supreme Court Is tbe law making
powtr. This school board busluess now

foee before the Supreme Court and tbe
odds are that It will knock out the new
county hoards.

Mr. Seddoo, of tbe United States Itu-re- au

of Animal Industry, la bete, fur the
purpose of making a special study of the
recent outbreak of splenic fever.

During tbe session of the Legislature
when tbe textile school was discussed It
was aald that the cotton mills and manu-

facturers of mill machinery would equip
the fulUlng. This promise la being
anadsgead. The Italelgh Uosiery Yam
Mill starts the movement wltb a gift of

100. HU aaW other mills will likewise
aland by the textile school.

woman bare tbla week ordered reg t

lar coffin, .. wltO the .'aaet "frlbV In

which to bare her Pet dog. j-- I
The Agricultural, Departaaewt la awn

only getting la Hat of all tbe manufac-

tories la tbe Bute, but also lists of blood
ed cattle. ..'U'

Fifty even are bow at work oa the la.
atltntkta for the Blind, addlna a third

' story. ' Monday twenty will be added to
toe present force, xae won is aau none.

Contractors were here to day procor

KEEP your blood pure ami your
ami digestive organs Jn a

healthy conditio by taking Hoods
ftamparitlt aad you wlU be WELL

Makes the food more
sawa swows

thin, should get something out of the
office, and lhal this is a very pleasant
solution of what appeared lo be a gen-

uine difficulty.
There was no target practice at all

during the late encampment of the
Second and Third Kegtments of the
State Guard. It was a bad mistake not
to have had it. The tents have been
brought here and stored In a rented
warehouse, as tbe arsenal is soon to he
torn down and removed.

There are now three white and four
negro public schools here. Another
white school will lie built. There will
then be accommodation for 3,000 pupils
5o being allowed to a room. Tbe con-

tract for heating the school buildings
has been awarded, aud a hot-ai- r system
will he used.

The quarrel letween various and sun-

dry organizations in the State Firemen's
Association appears to lie just now

Two Johnston and Wilson county
men have sued the Southern Railway to
test the "Jim Crow" car law, because
there was no "Jim Crow ' car on the
Chattanooga-Norfol- train, which they
claim is a local train.

IIKTTKK I'KIC'K K)lt COTTON.

Tlw Nu KminillHp lluli- - Worth W'.'.OO

More lo II. e Mill.

Mr. T. W, Pratt, President of the West
Hunlsvllle Cotton Mill, llunlaville, Ala
bama, who is known as one of the most
progressive business men of Alabama, in

addition to his extensive cotton manu-
facturing interests is running what is

said to Ire one of the largest cotton gin
ning plants in the world. Mr. Pratt lias
made a thorough investigation of the
Koiinillan hale iu his mill, and recently
published a letter, in which he said that
collon in this form was worth $2.00 a

bale more to his mill than square bale
cotton. Recently he telegraphed as fol
lows:

"After two years experience with the
Koiindlap bale of the American Collon
Company as a manufacturer, I can posi

tively slate lhal my experience is that II

can he sampled equally as well as the
square hale; that it saves Hv in waste;

thai it unwinds to the core perfectly,
and saves much labor in the opening
room. Mixed or false packed bales arc

never found. For the planter, ginner
and manufacturer il is the greatest in

vention of llie age.

THK SI'KCII.A IHK MAKKKIS.

Today's quotations furnished by Lewis
A. May & Co., New York, Represented
by A. O. Newberry.

Nkw YoKk, August 11.

STOCKS.
Open. High. Low. Close

Sugar .... llWJ IVAl 1(12! 16IIJ

Am. Tobacco .. 1 101 1 161 111! llli
Heading til 61 (II lilj
C. T. C 47 47 46J 4H8

O. It. 4 0, Xi 138, l;i7, i:tr a

It. 1 118j 119 11HJ 11!)

St. P l'.ia 1321 1U2 l:i'-'-i

C. T. P 4t 94 111 iMJ

B. It. T 115 115 114j 114a

A. 8. & W 5! 00, 611 ) (Mi,

T. C. 1 78j 81 J 7j 81 i

M. O. P 4Hj 41), 48 4!l

Manhattan 118 118 1171 1174

COTTON.

Oj)n. High. Liow. Close

September 6.05 S 18 0.(12 (1 12

January 5 72 6.82 5 71 5 HI

Oct.Ootlon 5.87 5 M 5.87 5 Htt

CHICAGO MARKETS.
WhbaT Open. High. Uw. Close

September ... !H 09, flKj 08 J

December . . . 71 1 7U 71 71,

CoKN

September.... 311 81, 30j 30j

December. ... 28 28 28, 2Si

"Our baby was sick for a month with
severe cough and catarrhal fever. Al-

though we tried many remedies she kept
getting worse until we used One Minute
Cough Cure, il relieved at ouce and
cured ber In a few days." H. L. Nance,
Prln. High School, UlufTdale, Texas.
F 8 Duffy.

I'otiUoa For llcliarg-fi- .

Fred V. Howe, heretofore adjudicated
a Bankrupt, has petitioned for his dis-

charge from all his debts and liabilities
provable under the Bankrupt Law of
im. It la ordered by the Court that a
bearing upon tbe aamo shall be held In

the office of L. J. Moore, In New Bern,
N. C, oa the 24th day of August 1890, at
IS o'clock M. j .

All creditors snd other persons In Inter-ma- y

appear at said time and place ud
show cause. If auy they have why tbe
prayer, of said petitioner may ai be
granted.. , ,

New Bern, N. 0., Aug. Oib 1800.
""

.4,-,.- t
1 4. Iloona, lteTeree.

Codor Dyspepsia Care thoroughly di-

gests food wlihout aid front tbe stomach
end, at the same time hears nnd restores
thstdlseaaett jfJleatlrt organs.'; ltjs' the

airy remedy - that does both of these
tfctags aid can be relied opoa to perman
snlly core dyspepsia. FS Duffy.

poops pp., asw oas.

kh'oki not i i:kimii II.

Haiti, itor? Shu Ammuaet.. I hat
VI ill Ite Alt;nrl In Maijlitiid

Naval Militia.

The Baltimore Sun of Tuesday an
nounces that the Maryland Naval Militia
will get the converted ciuiier Hornet,
which Is now assigned lo this port for
the uc the North Carolina Naval militia.
However, it is believed in Naval Reserve
circles here that there Is some mistake
about the matter as nothing whatever
has been heard of I he reported change
hj ( apt. Geo. L. Morton, Commander
H. H. Mcllhenuy or any oilier officer o(
the North Carolina Reserves.

Referring to the matter the Sun says
The Maryland Naval Militia, which

has just returned from a trip to the
Capes on the Sylvia, is to have another
vessel for a practice ship and wili give
up the Dale, which the command lias hail
for live years. The new boat is the Hor
net, ami is now in possession of the
Naval Militia of North Carolina and
Lieutenant Commander Geer expects to
send a picked crew from the Maryland
Naval Militia for her In about a month
She Is about three limes the size of the
Sylvia, and was in service about the is

land of Cuba during the Spanish war
The Sylvia will be retained also and
both vessels are to ne used by the militia,
the idea being to have sham battles be-

tween the t wo.
There is a movement on foot for the

Maryland Naval Militia to go lo New
York In attend the Dewey celebration
If llie Hornet can be scented before thai
lime she will take the sailor boys there,
and if a large number desire lo go the
Sylvia may go also to accommodate them
The New York militiamen have prom
ised the Marylanders a lively reception
and they will probably take part in bolh
the land and naval parades. Wilming-
ton Star.

NOTICE, FORECLOSURE SALE.
In accordance with the terms, iloties

anil powers of a certain deed of trust,
made by M II Sullan. M K Sultan, II
IHnnenbui'L, and K Dunnenbmg to the
.indersigneil and llio linperiul Guano
Company, recorded in the office of the
Itegister of Deeds of Pamlico county in
hook 21, pages 44(, elc. The debts
therein referred lo not having been pain
and being in default.

I will sell to the holiest, bidder for
cadi ul the court house door in New
Hern, at piblic auction, at 12 o'clock in,
Monday, August 28tli, lH'ltl, the lands
conveyed iu Kuid deed. Lying in Pain
lico county, on the north side of Neuse
river and east side of Mill creek, it being
the eastern part of the lands purchased
by Klla Askins and Win Salter from
John O Gardner ami wife by di ed bear-
ing date Dec. 10, 1875, nnd recorded in
book No 2 folios 371. 372, 373 and 374 of
Pamlico county, known as the Heuner'a
land foniierly called the Roseville Kami
and now known as the Arlington Farm,
containing 7X) acres more or less.

Subject lo a certain mortgage deed ex-

ecuted lo James Redmond daled October
2id, 1802. lor $1,000 and interest there
on as innybedue. W. D. MelVKR,

Trustee.

P. TRENWITH,
ItlaekNinilli,
hikI
Wlieelriglit.

Manufacturer of Knggiea, Wagons,
Carts, Drays, Asr:

All kinds of Repairing in my line done
with matncks and dispatch.

Two now ('ails and two new Drays on
band, also Spring Wagons ami Knggies
newly repaired, For Sale at a Reasonable
Price.

lyShip work a Specialty.
Shop South aide of South Front Street,

bet we, n Middle and Main ok, New

Item N. O.

in HEAT OFFJKIt.
Cut this out and lake it to the

druggist named lielow and you will
receive our trial coupon bottle of
t'kaline for 5 cents, which is one
half the size of our regular 50 cent
bottle. I'katlne positively cures all
forms of Kiduey difficulties, Dyspep-
sia, Constipation, Headache, Rheu-
matism, puffing of the eyes.
Ukatine cures pimples and blotches
and makes sallow and yellow skin
while. Do not delay, but take
advantage ef this great oiler, aa
thousands bear evidence of the
wondoiful curative powers of Ukatine.

V. S. Duffy t Co., New Bern, N. C.

School Books I

All Kinds
At Baxter's Jewelry Hlore, next to the
Jouhnai., New Hern, N. C. debool
Books at Low Prices by mall, post paid.

Wilte us for price lists and terms.

J. M. A J. II. KURT

. RBKL8H011O, N. CP

To Tobacco Farmers!
- ne tarmers or ute ntw uera iomcco

seetion wishing the services of none but
first rloas Tobacco Curers can be placed
In cnarespesidenos without charge W ad
dresaiug W. U PAUUISH,

' - Itangemont, N.XJ.

HO! WEATHER FEB !

We keep pace with the times. The Hotter the
weather gets, the Cheaper are our prices.

Our line of Underwear is now at Lowest Prices
Possible.

g Our SO Cent Quality, Now 38 Cent.
i Oar 25 Cent Quality. Now 20 Cents. j

Our $1 OO Quality, Now SO Cents. 3
fieri veil' Klastlc Neain Drawers. 75e.

Our f llothincr is now croinor at Pnuf Via RaqI- Valnaa wr- n-

333

3

3

3
Hats now reduced 20 per cent

and best values. We have
Goods on hand and must close

NEW BERN. N. 0.

- Sale

V

ever offered in our city.

Jf; Straw Hats, Caps and Crash

g Come early and secure right sizes

z only a small quantity of Summer
out to make room for Pall Stock.

57 POLLOCK STREET,

Special I

i,;Vl fold''i 'l'"

BLACK BRILLIANTINE:

We ofter this week 120 a yards Imported A

Black Brillianllne, 40 IneUfBor' 7
75 Ceats at the Special Low. Price

jut mucbuiMtoI yYllmingJon, poet
of the documents are Vrltfcn Uhip, , u , thai he doesn't event

49; CentPenaVardrf uir
Several

la German end during tbe proceedings
today a German dictionary was sent for.
It can bj stated on sure autltorlt that
when certain words snd expression
could not be x sot J , understood, even
wltb the alj of, the dictionary, Drejfus,
Who toe perfect GAMa'scholar, volun-
teered a translation) sad, 4 allowed to
give explanations, hlch were, of

'
vajrt;

able assistance to the members of 'the

4. tm(Mr;

.1..1

G. A.
fH;" , , 4

' .W'nr! ' '. iv-,:-

1)

t" !'.'.-- : it

Barfoo
- - -war w- - m


